
Onboarding Guide



Welcome to Ganjier

We’re excited to welcome you to the Ganjier Product Specialist 
program - a rigorous, comprehensive (and fun) expert-led 
course that will provide a depth and breadth of knowledge and 
skill you won't find anywhere else. It’s intensive product and 
connoisseurship training for those with a true passion for 
cannabis.  

This onboarding guide will provide you with important 
information you'll need as you begin your training.  

To ensure you get the most out of the GPS program, we also 
highly recommend you join and fully participate in the Ganjier 
Community and all of the opportunities it affords.  

Now, let’s get started!



Curriculum Login Guide

These guides will provide you with information you need to 
access the online curriculum.

Click Here to Download Online Curriculum Login Guide

Click Here to Download the PAL App Login Guide

https://7124905.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/7124905/Ganjier/Ganjier%20LMS%20Login%20Guide%20-%20B2C.pdf
https://7124905.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/7124905/Ganjier/GPS_PAL-App_Guide.pdf
https://7124905.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/7124905/Ganjier/Ganjier%20LMS%20Login%20Guide%20-%20B2C.pdf
https://7124905.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/7124905/Ganjier/Ganjier%20LMS%20Login%20Guide%20-%20B2C.pdf


Your Time Commitment

Online Courses

Videos (x16) 10

Articles (x1) .5

Knowledge Checks (x6) .5

Extracurricular Content Not Required to 
Complete Program

Total Online Hours 11

The Ganjier Product Specialist is a  100% online program that 
consists of seventeen lessons over six courses, plus bonus 

content.  

You have 6 months from time of  enrollment to complete 
the program.  Your tuition includes two opportunities to 

pass the proctored online exam.



Suggestions For Study

Learning all about cannabis is a fun and enlightening journey! 
But this is still a rigorous program that requires focus, 
discipline, and commitment to complete the lessons and pass 
the exam. Here are some suggestions to help you succeed:

1. Carve out specific time to go through the online courses 
and block off that time in your calendar. That could be 30 
minutes or an hour each day, or on a specific date.  When 
you schedule in time for learning, you are more likely to 
follow through.

2. Take good notes. When you actively engage in the 
learning process (vs. just sitting back and watching), you 
are more likely to retain the information.

3. Make sure to participate in the knowledge checks at the 
end of each lesson. This will help you verify that you have 
learned the information presented, and will prepare you 
for the exam.

4. Decide to complete the program within a set amount of 
time. Whether that be a few weeks or a month, you are 
more likely to succeed if you give yourself a firm 
completion deadline.

5. Put the content into practice by seeking out high quality 
products, doing personal assessments, and talking to 
others about what you’re learning.



How To Take The Final Exam

1. Once you login to the online course platform, there will be 
a tab with a link to schedule your online exam.

2. The exam is a 60-point multiple choice exam you can 
take online. You’ll have one hour to complete it.

3. A score of 75% or better is required to pass the Final Exam 
and earn your credential.

4. You are afforded two opportunities to pass the exam as 
part of your tuition. It’s $49 to retake the exam.

5. The online exam will be proctored to ensure integrity.

Tips For Success

1. Go through the knowledge checks at the end of each 
lesson to ensure you have a firm grasp of the content. 

2. Review the glossary of terms closely, and make sure you 
have a genuine understanding of each concept,

3. Put in the sincere effort to learn the content, and you’ll be 
just fine when it comes to passing the exam. 



Looking to Connect with Other Ganjiers?

The Ganjier program is more than just a training and 
certification program - it’s a community. Students and 
Certified Ganjiers gather online on our LinkedIn and 

Facebook groups. These groups are exclusively open to 
Ganjier students/Graduates, and are a great way to 

connect, learn, and share your knowledge and experience.

Click below to join.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganjierstudents
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ganjierstudents
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/14427495/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/14427495/


Do NOT Unsubscribe from Ganjier Emails

Please DO NOT unsubscribe from our email list.  

We rely upon emails to communicate information that 
will assist you on your student journey.

If you unsubscribe from our list, you will miss important 
communications and updates.



Certified Ganjier Elizabeth Sage conducts weekly group 
study sessions for students.  We HIGHLY recommend 
attending these sessions to improve your knowledge 

and skill-set for assessing cannabis.

Please visit Sage Advice to learn more and to subscribe!

Weekly Group Study Sessions

Sage Advice

https://www.elizabethsageadvice.com/sage-advice-community-continuing-education-opt-in?fbclid=IwAR3Hb3Ji89EGejvW0l7bgALHPrnvZcO53iP6l4vxR7wOPl6df4L07lHVi3w
https://www.elizabethsageadvice.com/sage-advice-community-continuing-education-opt-in?fbclid=IwAR3Hb3Ji89EGejvW0l7bgALHPrnvZcO53iP6l4vxR7wOPl6df4L07lHVi3w
https://www.elizabethsageadvice.com/sage-advice-community-continuing-education-opt-in?fbclid=IwAR3Hb3Ji89EGejvW0l7bgALHPrnvZcO53iP6l4vxR7wOPl6df4L07lHVi3w


The Next Step On Your Ganjier Journey

There’s so much more to learn! In order to support and nurture your 
cannabis education journey, your ENTIRE tuition from the Ganjier 
Product Specialist program can be applied as a credit towards 
becoming a Certified Ganjier.

If you have enjoyed the content in the Ganjier Product Specialist 
program, you will love immersing yourself in the EXPERIENCE of 
becoming a Certified Ganjier. 

● Unlock 25+ hours of additional online courses featuring the 
entire Ganjier Council.

● Expand your cannabis knowledge in history, botany, processing 
methodologies, cannabis assessment, sales & service, and 
much more.

● Get unlimited access to the full SAP App for doing 
comprehensive cannabis evaluations and scoring.

● Meet the instructors LIVE and  in-person during the 2-day 
assessment & service training at the legendary Ganjier campus 
in Humboldt CA.

● Meet award-winning craft cultivators and breeders during 
our exclusive farm tours to rarely-seen local legacy farms.

● Earn the most coveted and respected credential in the industry 
as a certified cannabis sommelier – AKA a Certified Ganjier.

We invite you to follow your passion for cannabis into the experience 
of a lifetime and become a Certified Ganjier! 

For $499 off your Full Certification, use the code: GPS2CG2024 at checkout!

  >>> Take your next step and become a Certified Ganjier <<<

https://www.ganjier.com/ganjier-full-certification-pricing-payment-options/
https://www.ganjier.com/full-certification-pathway/

